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Antiph. 1.4f.

You are my very kin! And those who should (ἐχρῆν) have become
avengers (τιμωροὺς) of the dead man and my own aides, have become
his murderers and have set themselves up as my opponents… And I
myself am at a loss to understand (θαυμάζω δ᾽ ἔγωγε) what strange
notion (ἥντινά ποτε γνώμην) has led my brother to set himself up as
my opponent, as if thinking that holiness is this very thing (καὶ εἰ
νομίζει τοῦτο εὐσέβειαν εἶναι) – not to betray one’s mother (τὸ τὴν
μητέρα μὴ προδοῦναι). But I think that is greatly more unholy
(ἡγοῦμαι πολὺ ἀνοσιώτερον εἶναι) to give up vengeance (τὴν
τιμωρίαν) on behalf of the dead man, the more so when he was killed
as an involuntary victim of a plot and when the murderess acted
deliberately and with forethought.



Antiph. 1.17

Thus, the concubine followed Philoneus… and when they were in the
Piraeus, as is proper, they conducted the sacrifice. And once the
sacrifice has been conducted, the woman started to consider how she
was going to give the drug to them, whether before or after supper.
And having considered the issue, it seemed better to her to give it after
dinner, thus carrying out the suggestions of this man’s mother, this
Clytemnestra here (τῆς Κλυταιμνήστρας ταύτης τῆς τούτου μητρὸς).



Antiph. 1.4f.

You are my very kin! And those who should (ἐχρῆν) have become
avengers (τιμωροὺς) of the dead man and my own aides, have become
his murderers and have set themselves up as my opponents… And I
myself am at a loss to understand (θαυμάζω δ᾽ ἔγωγε) what strange
notion (ἥντινά ποτε γνώμην) has led my brother to set himself up as
my opponent, as if thinking that holiness is this very thing (καὶ εἰ
νομίζει τοῦτο εὐσέβειαν εἶναι) – not to betray one’s mother (τὸ τὴν
μητέρα μὴ προδοῦναι). But I think that is greatly more unholy
(ἡγοῦμαι πολὺ ἀνοσιώτερον εἶναι) to give up vengeance (τὴν
τιμωρίαν) on behalf of the dead man, the more so when he was killed
as an involuntary victim of a plot and when the murderess acted
deliberately and with forethought.



Main Characteristics

• Reference to ‘Unwritten’ Moral Code (e.g., a son should defend his
murdered father).

• An expression of ‘moral outrage’ (θαυμάζω) because code is violated
by opponent’s actions in court.

• Rational Analysis of these actions in terms of their underlying
‘motivation’.

• Ascription of a ‘strange notion’ to one’s opponent (e.g. a ‘definition’
of piety).

• Unwritten Moral Code Re-affirmed.



Antiph. 1.28

I myself am amazed (θαυμάζω δὲ ἔγωγε) at the audacious thinking of 
my brother (τῆς τόλμης τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ καὶ τῆς διανοίας), swearing on 
behalf on this mother that he knows with certainty (εὖ εἰδέναι) that 
she didn’t do these things. For how could someone possibly know 
things which he didn’t witness himself? 



[Lysias], 30.17f.

And I am shocked (θαυμάζω δὲ) that, whenever he says that I am guilty
of impiety (ἐμὲ φάσκῃ ἀσεβεῖν) in saying that it is necessary to perform
those sacrifices which are prescribed by law, he does not observe (μὴ
ἐνθυμεῖται) that he is also accusing the city: for these were motions
that were enacted by a vote. If you think these things to be despicable,
then you must also think (ἡγεῖ), I suppose, that those who sacrifice in
strict accord of the law are also breaking the law!

Yet, gentleman of the jury, it is not necessary for us to learn piety from
Nicomachus. Rather, we must begin our examination [of piety] with our
forebears.



Gorgias’ Pal. 3

If then it is because of his goodwill toward Greece (δι’ εὔνοιαν τῆς Ἑλλάδος)
that my accuser, Odysseus, has made the accusation (ἐποιεῖτο τὴν
καττηγορίαν) – either knowing clearly (σαφῶς ἐπιστάμενος) that I was
betraying Greece to the barbarians, or supposing somehow (δοξάζων γ’ ἁμῆ)
that this was how thing were – then he would be the best of men (ἄριστος...
ἀνήρ). For how could it be otherwise, if he is saving his fatherland, his
parents, and all Greece, and that furthermore he is punishing a man who has
committed injustice (τὸν ἀδικοῦντα τιμωρούμενος)? But if he has fashioned
this accusation (συνέθηκε ταύτην τὴν αἰτίαν) out of jealousy (φθόνῳ),
subterfuge (κακοτεχνίᾳ), or wickedness (πανουργίᾳ), just as for those
reasons he would be the most excellent of men (κράτιστος), so too for these
reasons he would be the evillest of men (κάκιστος).



Gorgias’ Pal. 4

But speaking about these matters, for where should I begin? What
should I say first? To where should I turn in my defense? For an
unproven accusation (αἰτία γὰρ ἀνεπίδεικτος) produces a manifest
consternation (ἔκπληξιν), and from this consternation it follows
necessarily that I am at a loss for speech (δὶα τῆν ἔκπληξιν ἀπορεῖν
ἀνάγκη τῶι λογῶι) , if I do not learn from the truth itself and from the
present constraint, though finding therein teachers who provide more
risks than resources.



Gorgias’ Pal. 3

If then it is because of his goodwill toward Greece (δι’ εὔνοιαν τῆς Ἑλλάδος)
that my accuser, Odysseus, has made the accusation (ἐποιεῖτο τὴν
καττηγορίαν) – either knowing clearly (σαφῶς ἐπιστάμενος) that I was
betraying Greece to the barbarians, or supposing somehow (δοξάζων γ’ ἁμῆ)
that this was how thing were – then he would be the best of men (ἄριστος...
ἀνήρ). For how could it be otherwise, if he is saving his fatherland, his
parents, and all Greece, and that furthermore he is punishing a man who has
committed injustice (τὸν ἀδικοῦντα τιμωρούμενος)? But if he has fashioned
this accusation (συνέθηκε ταύτην τὴν αἰτίαν) out of jealousy (φθόνῳ),
subterfuge (κακοτεχνίᾳ), or wickedness (πανουργίᾳ), just as for those
reasons he would be the most excellent of men (κράτιστος), so too for these
reasons he would be the evillest of men (κάκιστος).



Gorgias’ Pal. 3

If then it is because of his goodwill toward Greece (δι’ εὔνοιαν τῆς Ἑλλάδος)
that my accuser, Odysseus, has made the accusation (ἐποιεῖτο τὴν
καττηγορίαν) – either knowing clearly (σαφῶς ἐπιστάμενος) that I was
betraying Greece to the barbarians, or supposing somehow (δοξάζων γ’ ἁμῆ)
that this was how thing were – then he would be the best of men (ἄριστος...
ἀνήρ). For how could it be otherwise, if he is saving his fatherland, his
parents, and all Greece, and that furthermore he is punishing a man who has
committed injustice (τὸν ἀδικοῦντα τιμωρούμενος)? But if he has fashioned
this accusation (συνέθηκε ταύτην τὴν αἰτίαν) out of jealousy (φθόνῳ),
subterfuge (κακοτεχνίᾳ), or wickedness (πανουργίᾳ), just as for those
reasons he would be the most excellent of men (κράτιστος), so too for these
reasons he would be the evillest of men (κάκιστος).



Gorgias’ Pal. 3

If then it is because of his goodwill toward Greece (δι’ εὔνοιαν τῆς Ἑλλάδος)
that my accuser, Odysseus, has made the accusation (ἐποιεῖτο τὴν
καττηγορίαν) – either knowing clearly (σαφῶς ἐπιστάμενος) that I was
betraying Greece to the barbarians, or supposing somehow (δοξάζων γ’ ἁμῆ)
that this was how thing were – then he would be the best of men (ἄριστος...
ἀνήρ). For how could it be otherwise, if he is saving his fatherland, his
parents, and all Greece, and that furthermore he is punishing a man who has
committed injustice (τὸν ἀδικοῦντα τιμωρούμενος)? But if he has fashioned
this accusation (συνέθηκε ταύτην τὴν αἰτίαν) out of jealousy (φθόνῳ),
subterfuge (κακοτεχνίᾳ), or wickedness (πανουργίᾳ), just as for those
reasons he would be the most excellent of men (κράτιστος), so too for these
reasons he would be the evillest of men (κάκιστος).



Gorgias, Pal. 24

Therefore, the fact that you do not have knowledge of what you are
accusing me of (ὅτι μὲν οὖν οὐκ οἶσθα ἅ κατηγορεῖς) is evident. It
remains that, (not) knowing, you have an opinion (δοξάζειν). Then it is
trusting in opinion, the most untrustworthy of things, and not knowing
the truth, that you, most audacious of all humans (τῶν ἀνθρώπων
τολμηρότατε), have the audacity to accuse a man of a capital crime
(τολμᾷς ἄνδρα περὶ θανάτου διώκειν)? … But one should not trust in
those who have an opinion, but those who have knowledge, and one
should also not consider opinion to be more trustworthy than truth,
but on the contrary truth to be more so than opinion.



Gorg. Pal. 24

I myself am amazed (θαυμάζω δὲ
ἔγωγε) at the audacious thinking of
my brother (τῆς τόλμης τοῦ
ἀδελφοῦ καὶ τῆς διανοίας),
swearing on behalf on this mother
that he knows with certainty (εὖ
εἰδέναι) that she didn’t do these
things. For how could someone
possibly know things which he
didn’t witness himself?

It remains that, (not) knowing, you
have an opinion (δοξάζειν). Then it
is trusting in opinion, the most
untrustworthy of things, and not
knowing the truth, that you, most
audacious of all humans (τῶν
ἀνθρώπων τολμηρότατε), have the
audacity to accuse a man of a
capital crime? …

Antiph. 1.28



Gorgias, Pal. 24

Therefore, the fact that you do not have knowledge of what you are
accusing me of (ὅτι μὲν οὖν οὐκ οἶσθα ἅ κατηγορεῖς) is evident. It
remains that, (not) knowing, you have an opinion (δοξάζειν). Then it is
trusting in opinion, the most untrustworthy of things, and not knowing
the truth, that you, most audacious of all humans (τῶν ἀνθρώπων
τολμηρότατε), have the audacity to accuse a man of a capital crime
(τολμᾷς ἄνδρα περὶ θανάτου διώκειν;)? … But one should not trust in
those who have an opinion, but those who have knowledge, and one
should also not consider opinion to be more trustworthy than truth,
but on the contrary truth to be more so than opinion.



Gorgias’ Pal. 4

But speaking about these matters, for where should I begin? What should I
say first? To where should I turn in my defense? For an unproven accusation
(αἰτία γὰρ ἀνεπίδεικτος) produces a manifest consternation (ἔκπληξιν), and
from this consternation it follows necessarily that I am at a loss for speech
(δὶα τῆν ἔκπληξιν ἀπορεῖν ἀνάγκη τῶι λογῶι) , if I do not learn from the
truth itself and from the present constraint, though finding therein teachers
who provide more risks than resources.

Well, that the accused me without knowing clearly (ὅτι μὲν οὖν οὐ σαφῶς
<εἰδὼς>) – this I know clearly. For I am clearly aware that I have done
nothing of this sort (σύνοιδα γὰρ ἐμαυτῶι σαφῶς οὐδὲν τοιοῦτον
πεποιηκώς…)



The ‘Topos’

• Reference to ‘Unwritten’ Moral Code

• An expression of ‘moral outrage’ (θαυμάζω) because code is violated
by opponent’s actions in court.

• Rational Analysis of these actions in terms of their underlying
‘motivation’ or cognitive state.

• Ascription of a ‘strange notion’ and/or an (unexpected) epistemic
state (e.g., belief).

• Unwritten Moral Code Re-affirmed.



Plato, Euthyphro 3eff.

S: What is your case, Euthyphro? Are you defending or prosecuting?
E: Prosecuting.
S: Whom?
…
E: My father.
S: Your father, my dear man? (ὁ σός, ὦ βέλτιστε;)
E: Certainly.
S: But what is the charge, and what is the suit about?
E: Murder, Socrates.
S: By Heracles! (Ἡράκλεις.)



Plato, Euthyphro 4b

S: Is the one who was killed by your father a relative? But of course he
was, for you would not bring a charge of murder against him on a
stranger's account (οὐ γὰρ ἄν που ὑπέρ γε ἀλλοτρίου ἐπεξῇσθα φόνου
αὐτῷ.)

E: It is ridiculous, Socrates, that you think it matters whether the man
who was killed was a stranger or a relative, and do not see that the
only thing to consider is whether the action of the slayer was justified
or not,



Plato, Euthyphro 4d

S: But, in the name of Zeus, Euthyphro, do you think your knowledge
about divine laws and holiness and unholiness is so exact (οὑτωσὶ
ἀκριβῶς οἴει ἐπίστασθαι) that, when the facts are as you say, you are
not afraid of doing something unholy yourself in prosecuting your
father for murder?

E: I should be of no use, Socrates, and Euthyphro would be in no way 
different from other men, if I did not have exact knowledge about all 
such things.


